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Lan·jscape design 
on 
research stations 

Objectives. This guide is intended to enable you to: 

• describe the importance of landscape designs; 
• construct and implement landscape designs; 
• maintain landscapes of research stations. 

Study materinls 

• Slides of landscape designs. 
• Cata logues and illustrations of trees and shrubs. 

Pructicnls 

• Discuss the landscape design of a research station. 
• Practice landscape maintenancp 
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Questions 

Give five reasons for landscape design on research 
stations. 

2 What gives a visitor first impressions of a research 
station? 

3 Whom should you ask for help when designing a 
new landscape? 

4 At the initial stage, what plants should you use? 
5 What are the advantages of "open-plan" layout of 

landscape? 
6 What should you do with existing trees and shrubs? 
7 Why should you avoid overcrowding of the land

scape? 
8 During which season should you construct and 

implement your landscape design? 
9 When should you carry out planting? 

10 Discuss "pop-up" irrigation systems. 
11 What are the benefits of leaving lawns lying dor

mant during dry periods? 
12 What is the adva ntage of maintenance on "task 

basis"? 
l3 What is the main maintenance task during the wet 

season? 
14 What is the main maintenance task during the dry 

season? 
L~ How can you utilize grass cuttings, old leaves, and 

so on? 
16 When should you mulch young plants? 
17 What is the advantage of regular maintenance? 
]8 Why should you not apply too much fertilizer? 
19 Why should you propagate plant material in a nurs

ery? 
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Landscape design 
2 Landscape construction and implementation 
3 Landscape maintenance 
4 Bibliography 
5 Suggestions for trainers 

Abstract. Landscaping of research stations is impor· 
tant for soil conservation, health of staff, privacy, secu
rity, and aesthetics. Landscape design gives the first 
impression of a research station. If the design is effi
ci ent and maintenance is regular, few problems arise . 
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1 Landscape design 

Landscape design is the planning of landscape layout. 
Natural scenery may need arrangement and modifi
cation for several reasons: 

• soil conservation, 
• health, 
• screening/privacy, 
• security, 
• aesthetic effect. 

Soil conservation. Efficient landscaping can lead to 
improved soil condition and erosion control. 

Health. A well maintained, clean environment bene
fits the health of all. 

Screening/privacy. Trees and shrubs can be utilized to 
screen buildings for privacy. 

Security. A well-planned, well-maintained landscape 
can assist with internal security. 

Aesthetic effect. Aesthetics is an additional benefit of 
well-planned landscaping. A visitor receives import
ant first impressions from landscape design. 

Whenever possible, ask a landscape architect to design 
any new landscape. Work closely with the architect 
and involve your gardener or groundsman who has a 
good understanding of the problems of maintenance. 

Ensure that trees and shrubs selected suit the purpose, 
considering the following points: 

• Ensure that the growing characteristic of each 
pl<lIlt suits the environment in which it is to be 
used . 
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• Preferably select species indigenous to the area. 

• Consider growth habit, root structure, and so on 
before you recommend a plant. 

• At the initial stage, use plants known to be suc
cessful in the area, then introduce 'foreign' 
plants later. 

UTA favours an 'open plan' layout, using plants to pro
vide the necessary boundaries and screening of build
ings and areas (Figure 1). This makes maintenance 
easier. Tractors and large mowers can be used easily 
to maintain large open lawns. 

Figure 1_ IITA uses an 'open-plan' layout of landscape. 
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2 Landscape construction and Implementation 

Rase of const.ru ction and implementation depends on 
(· Ilicil'nl initial designs . Provide th e contractor with 
drawings on levels, drainages and so on . 

During design and construction, restri ct earth move
ment to a minimum . Examine exis ting trees and 
shrubs ca refully and leave them within the landscape 
design where convenient and suitable . Do not re move 
a ny plant unl ess abso lu te ly necessa ry (Figure 2), but 
avoid overcruwding to make mechanization of main 
t.t'nancc easy. 

Construct and imple me nt your design at a time when 
adequate (but not excess ive) rain is prevalent. P refer
ably plant at the beginning of the rains to allow plants a 
full rainy season for establishment. 

Figure 2. Do not remove any tree unless absolutely 
necessary. 
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Make provision for an efficient irrigation system. Ini
tially, UTA installed an underground 'pop-up' irriga
tion system. However, the system was expensive to ope
rate and somewhat inefficient. Hose taps, hoses and 
sprinklers that can be moved are more suitable. 

Young trees and shrubs, particularly in · tropical cli
mates, must be watered during the 'dry season. Lawns 
can survive without water. and some lawns in fact ben· 
efit from lying dormant. Drought eliminates mo.t 
weeds. Watered lawns are easily weed infested, and 
are only necessary if the compound is to be kept green. 
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3 Landac.pe maintenance 

Two important principles of landscape maintenance 
are : 

• mechanize maintenance procedures as 
much as possible, 

• apply regular maintenance schedule. 

Maintenance procedures. Tractor mounted gang mow
ers, ride-on triple mowers, and 36" cylinder mowers 
are most efficient on large open lawns. Use small 
mowers for small areas. Specialized equipment for 
cutting banks and edges of lawns are also vital for effi
cient maintenance. 

Maintenance schedule_ At UTA, lawns are mown 
every 10 working days. A maintenance schedule allo
cates maintenance crews to specific areas of responsi
bility. C~ews work on a "task basis". This method is 
more popular and efficient. The crews responsible for 
grounds around staff quarters tend up to six houses per 
day. The superintendent examines the work , and 
ascertains that crews have completed a satisfactory job. 

The wet and dry seasons present different mainte
nance problems. 

In the wet season, the main task is to keep the grass 
down. Growth is rapid and it is necessary to maintain 
a short tidy lawn by cutting at regular intervals. 

In the dry season, the main task is to keep young shrubs 
and trees watered, and to irrigate lawns that are to be 
kept green. You may use a tractor-towed tanker for 
watering trees and shrubs. 
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Another dry-season task is the removal of dead leaves 
from the lawn areas . Use leaf blowers to 'pile' leaves 
for transporting to the compost pits . Leaf blowers are 
also efficient for cleaning roads a nd foot paths. Grass 
cuttings, leaves and so on can quickly be blown back 
onto the lawns. Utilize all compostable materials, for 
example, grass cuttings and leaves, for compost . 

Other seasonal and on-going maintenance tasks are: 

• Mulch all young plan ts at the start of th ... dry 
season. Rice straw is usu a lly available as 
mulch. 

• Fertilize lawns twice a year, at the beginning 
and at the end of the rains. Apply N-P-K (15-15-
15) at 30-60 g/m2. 

• Prune trees and shrubs as a continuous main
tenance practice, removing dead wood as neces
sary . 

• Apply herbicides and insecticides whenever 
necessary. Generally, when maintenance is 
regular and efficient, few pest problems arise. 
Train staff in the use of chemicals. Consider 
safety of persons and animals when applying 
chemicals: 

• Replace trees and shrubs if soil conditions are 
poor. Dig a hole, fill it with t op soil and compost 
so that the new plant has a good start. 

• Apply fertilizer to young trees and shrubs from 
the second year of planting. Be careful; too 
much fertilizer may damage and kill young 
plants . 
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• Propagate plant material in a nursery . You can 
save time and money if plant material is avail
able on site. Provision of water at the nursery is 
essential. 
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5 SUggMtlona for traineR 

If you use this Research Guide in training ... 

Generally: 

• Distribute handouts (including this Research 
Guide) to trainees one or several days before your 
presentation, or distribute them at the end of the 
presentation. 

• Do not distribute handouts at the beginning of a pre
sentation, otherwise trainees will read instead of 
listen to you. 

• Ask trainees not to take notes, but to pay full atten
tion to the training activity. Assure them that your 
handouts (and this Research Guide) contain all rel
evant information. 

• Keep your training activities practical. Reduce the
ory to the minimum that is necessary to understand 
the practical exercises. 

• Use the questions on page 4 (or a selection of ques
tions) for examinations (quizzes, periodical tests, 
and so on). Allow consultation of handouts and 
books during examinations. 

• Promote interaction of trainees . Allow questions, 
but do not deviate from the subject. 

• Respect the time allotted. 
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Speeifically: 

• Discuss with trainees experiences and importance 
of landscape design 00 minutes). 

Present and discuss the content of this Research 
Guide using the study materials on page 3 (45 min
utes). 

• Visit your research station or any other one and ask 
trainees (in groups) to elaborate and present sug
gestions for landscape improvement (1:1 day) . 

• Demonstrate and practice procedures of lllndscape 
maintenance (1:1 day). Make sure that each trainee 
has opportunity to practice. 

• You may relate your subject with UTA's Research 
Guide 1 and 7 (see bibliography). 
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Instltut mtematlonal d'agnculture tropteale 
Instltuto IntemaclOnal de Agncuttura Tropical 
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The Intemallana/lnstitute of Tropical Agriculture (HTA) is an interna
tional agncultural research center in the Consultative Group on Intema
tlOllal Agncultural Research (eGIAR), which is an association of about 
SO countnes, international and regional organizations. and private 
foundatIOnS. ffTA seeks to increase agricultural production in a sustain
able way, In order to Improve [he nutritional status and well-be"'9 of 
people 10 tropical sub-Saharan Africa. To achieve this goal, IITA con
ducts research and training, provides mformatlOn, collects and exchanges 
germplasm. and encourages transfer of technology, in partnership w;th 
Afncan natIOnal agncultural research and development programs. 

L'lnslltut IncernatlOl18/ d'agnculture uoplCale (IITA) est un cenrre m
lernatlOnal de recherche agncole, membre du Groupe coosu/tatlf pour Ia 
recherche agncole InternatlOf'lale (GeRAI). une assocIation regroupant 
que/que 50 pays, organisations mrematlOnales et regIOnales et fondal#ons 
pnvees. L 'IIT A a pour objectif d'accroitre durablement la prodUCCIOn 
agncole, afln d'ami!llCXer I'afmlentatlon et Ie blen-ecre des populatIOnS 
de I'Afnque troplCale subsaharienne. Pour alleindre cel objectif. I'IITA 
mene des acllVites de recherche et de formatlOll. dlVulgue des Informa
lIonS, reu",t et echange du malenel generique er encourage Ie trans fen 
de technologies en collaboratlOfl avec les programmes naClonaux af"cams 
de recherche el devefoppement. 

o InstlCUto IncemaclOflal de Agnculrura TropICal (IITA) e um centro 
IntemaC/onal de mvesltg~ao agricola pertencendo ao Grupo Consultlvo 
para Invesllga~ao Agricola JntemaclOflal (GClAI), uma aSSOCI8~M1 de 
cerca de 50 palses, organtzar6es IOtemaclOfla/s e reg/onals e funda~6es 
pnvadas. 0 IITA procura aumencar duravefmente a prod~k agricola 
para melhorar a al!ment~ao e 0 bern-estar das popu1ar6es cia Afnea 
UaplCai ao sui do Sahara. Para alcan~ar esse obJetlYO, 0 IITA conduz 
,1ct lvrdades de mvesltg~ao e rrem3menfO, fomece mforma~6es. reiine e 
(roea macenalgeneclCo e favorece a trans(erencla de recnologlas en cola
bor~jo com as programas naC/onals a(rlCanos de Investtga~ao e 
desenvolVimlen(o. 
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